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Rejoice, O Gentiles, with His people;

And let all the gods worship Him.
For He will avenge the blood of His servants,

And render vengeance to His adversaries; 
He will provide atonement for His land 

and His people.

Deuteronomy 32:43

THE LORD’S DAY
August 22, 2010

Worship Service
Enter with reverence, Worship in truth, Serve Christ with gladness.

Meditation
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever.

Hebrews 13:8

Prelude
Fairest Lord Jesus Crusader's Hymn

† Call to Worship & Prayer
Deuteronomy 32:43

† Hymn of Praise to our Omnipresent Lord
When Morning Guilds the Skies Laudes Domini Hymn 48

† Congregational Reading John 1:9-14
The congregation will read text in italics.

9 [He] was the true Light which gives light to every 
man coming into the world.

10 He was in the world, and the world was made through  
Him, and the world did not know Him. 

11 He came to His own, and His own did not receive 
Him. 



12 But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right to  
become children of God, to those who believe in His name: 

13 who were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the 
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.
   
14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we  
beheld His glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the  
Father, full of grace and truth.

† Doxology
Traditional, to Old One Hundredth 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him, above ye heavenly hosts;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Scripture Reading
Deuteronomy 20

† Hymn of Praise to our Incarnate Savior
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing  Mendelssohn Hymn 199

† Prayer of Intercession 

Offering

Hymn of Praise to our Great Lord
Our Great Savior  Hyfrydol Hymn 177

†Hymn of Praise to our Humbled Lord
Glory Be to God on High Amsterdam  Insert

THE SERMON
The Genomenos of Jesus the Son

Hebrews 6:20

† Hymn of Adoration to our Fair Lord
 Fairest Lord Jesus  Crusader's Hymn Hymn 162

† Benediction and Prayer

† Congregation will stand

a b

Prayer Meeting, 6:00 PM



The Genomenos of Jesus the Son – Hebrews 6:20
Greg Stiekes, Pastor

Hebrews speaks frequently of Jesus’ having become what He was 
not before without ceasing to be what He was before. There is a 
progression in the person and ministry of Jesus as He, being 
God, fully embraces humanity to become our high priest. We 
can never truly understand a mystery so great as the ‘perfection’ 
of Christ, but we can recognize the mystery with reverence, and 
worship Him. 

1. His Divine Nature: The Son as God (1:1-14)

2. His Human Nature: The Son as Man (2:5-16)

a. The Genuineness of His Humanity

b. The Unity of His Deity and Humanity

3. His Eternal Office: The Son as Priest (2:17-18; 5:1-10)
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207 Chadwick Ave, Hendersonville, NC  28792

Phone: 828.696.8720  Web: www.bethanybiblechurch.net

Sunday School, 9:45; Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00,
Sunday Evening Prayer Meeting, 6:00.

Fellowship Dinner 3rd Sunday of the month; no evening service.
Wednesday Evenings: Awana, visitation, fellowship groups

Please note weekly announcements for any changes to this schedule.

To Our Guests: We welcome you to Bethany Bible Church!  We trust you will 
sense our desire to exalt the Lord in our worship, as well as our commitment to 
the sufficiency of the Scriptures.  You and your entire family are invited to 
worship with us.  A nursery is provided for ages 0-3 if you would like, and you 
may also hear the service in the foyer or fellowship room if you need to attend to 
small children.  We would like to have a record of your visit.  You should receive 
a guest card which you may give to Pastor Stiekes personally or hand to one of 
our ushers.  We trust that God will richly bless you as we endeavor to magnify 
the Lord on His day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS & COMING EVENTS

WEDNESDAY –7 PM, The Church and the Apostolic Fathers: 
Closing Session; please bring cookies or a dessert to share

SEPTEMBER 8th–7 PM, Lesson from Scripture; Preview of fall 
Sunday School and Wednesday evening ministries

SEPTEMBER 12th—New Sunday School term begins: Gene 
Walters on 1 John in sanctuary; Parenting class in Fellowship 
Room with the McKees. 

SEPTEMBER 15th—AWANA and other fall Wednesday evening 
ministries resume

SEPTEMBER 25th—9 AM, Membership Class (Please note date 
change)

DIRECTORY—Please consider giving an extra $5-$15 to cover 
directory costs. Designate the funds for the “directory” on 
your offering envelope or check.

A missionary update from the Frays is available in the missionary rack  
near the front entrance.

http://www.bethanybiblechurch.net/

